
Skin and Nausea  
by Composite Anonymous  

This is an abbreviated account of skin and nausea experiences. This is not 
a recommendation of any medication for anyone else. It is recommended 
that anyone experiencing skin or nausea problems consult with good 
doctors and be persistent in seeking medically approved cures. 

After many years of having little trouble with eczema X had several 
surgeries within a few years. After each one he had severe nausea and 
eczema which lasted for over a month. In connection with a later surgery X 
was given the medication (Amiodarone) and had a horrible reaction to it. X 
suffered from serious nausea and hives that covered most of his body for 
more than three weeks. He spent many a night mostly awake concentrating 
on not scratching the terrible and intense itching associated with the hives. 

Even though prednisone works on hives and eczema the doctors were 
reluctant to give X that treatment because it has negative effects on 
healing. After more than three weeks of intense suffering one of his heart 
doctors finally authorized some limited prednisone treatments which 
knocked down the hives. However, after that the eczema outbreaks started, 
which seemed to have been bought on as another side effect of 
medication. Even with numerous trips to doctors, including dermatologists, 
X still suffered with serious skin problems and itching for months.  

Working closely with his doctor they switched or stopped taking one 
medication after another for months trying to find the problem and the cure. 
Things got better but after gall bladder surgery X had some more problems 
with eczema and what appeared to be fungal outbreaks. He tried many 
over-the-counter and prescription medications and nothing seemed to work 
very well. Finally, the doctor prescribed the oral medication Fluconazole 
(Diflucan). It worked quickly and well for X. 

However, after a short time Fluconazole seemed to lose effectiveness and 
the doctor did not want X to take it indefinitely because of potential side 
effects. Later, the doctor had him try the oral medication Itraconazole which 
only seemed to help a little for a limited time, and also had side effects.     



At another time, X had an outbreak that required a five day regimen of 
prednisone pills to get it under control. Prednisone pills knocked down the 
outbreak, but had a side effect of a burning itch in half a dozen other 
places. Benadryl pills and cream helped relieve that side 
effect. Hydroxyzine is a prescription antihistamine stronger than Benadryl 
and has also helped me to sleep when itching was bad. The prednisone 
that X took was Methylprednisolone tablets, Dosepak, 4 mg. 

Over the years X occasionally used Monetasome Furoate Cream, 0.1% 
which seemed to help, with no side effects. He also occasionally used 
Triamcinolone Acetonide Ointment, .01% which did not seem to help, with 
no side effects. Recently a thirty day round of Fluconazole pills did not 
seem to help much and produced a burning rash side effect, which was 
treated with Benadryl. Later, he finished talking a 10 day round of 
Voriconazole 200 MG, which did not seem to help, but caused no side 
effects. Thereafter, X had more problems with what seemed to be fungal 
infections, and fewer problems with eczema. 

Recently, X went to two new dermatologists and was told that his skin 
condition is called Intertrigo, with the primary problem being yeast infection. 
He was instructed to apply vinegar several times a day on the infected 
areas, which helped a little. He was also instructed to take Epsom Salts 
baths to help increase skin PH level. After much trial and error, he settled 
on using Jergens Mild Soap and Gold Bond Extra Strength Medicated 
Powder, which includes Menthol and Zinc.    

One dermatologist had X take a Fluconazole pill once a week which 
seemed help, with no side effects.  

One dermatologist suggested TrueCider Serum for the Intertrigo and it 
worked well for several years. (Let's call this Skin Option # 1.) Here is an 
info link:  

TrueCider Serum 
https://cherylleemd.com/collections/cider/products/truecider-face-
body-serum-4-oz

Update Regarding Anesthesia  

https://cherylleemd.com/collections/cider/products/truecider-face-body-serum-4-oz
https://cherylleemd.com/collections/cider/products/truecider-face-body-serum-4-oz


Doctor 1 

"The anesthetic technique I used is the gold standard for those patients 
who have consistent difficulty with postoperative nausea. Fortunately, this 
technique is also very commonly used these days, so future anesthesia 
providers should be able to provide you with the same results. The name of 
this technique is TIVA (total intravenous anesthesia). 

"The concept of TIVA is very simple. Instead of using volatile anesthetic 
gases and long acting narcotics, both of which frequently cause nausea, 
we use an infusion of the intravenous anesthetic called propofol together 
with an ultra short acting narcotic called remifentanil. All anesthesia 
providers should be familiar with this technique, so just ask for TIVA by 
name. 

"Stated another way, anesthetic agents that can cause nausea include 
volatile anesthetic gases, nitrous oxide, and narcotics. The way to avoid all 
of the above is with propofol and remifentanil."  

Subsequent to surgery X had very little nausea but had serious skin 
problems.  

Doctor 2 

"The TIVA is essentially higher doses of the medications they use for my 
sedation anesthesia cases, where you are awake but relaxed. I think you 
will tolerate the IV sedation anesthesia (referred to as MAC = Monitored 
Anesthesia Care) even better and that we should proceed with that in the 
operating room."  

Subsequent to the operation the anesthesiologist told X that he had used 
light doses of propofol and ketamine as part of the MAC procedure 
because he felt that I would tolerate it better. The result was that X had no 
nausea which was wonderful. However, one day after surgery X developed 
some hive rashes as a result of the anesthesia medications. These 
miserable rashes continued for four days and nights. Neither Benadryl pills 
or cream helped. Applying cold packs helped. CeraVe Itch Relief 
Moisturizing Lotion also helped. After a difficult weekend, X's dermatologist 
recommended Claritin (loratadine, 2 non-prescription 24 hour pills). She 



also recommended "sweating it out." After taking the loratadine and doing 
some sweating these rashes receded.    

Anesthesia Update 2022 

Prior to a 2022 colonoscopy X had a consultation with Dr. #1 and he 
recommended using Versed and Fentanyl for this procedure. At the time of 
the procedure another doctor recommended using Propofol, but X stuck 
with Dr. #1's advice and had them use the Versed and Fentanyl. It worked 
extremely well with no problems or negative side effects.  

Skin Update 2022 

In mid-2022 X had a new Intertrigo outbreak. For some reason the 
TrueCider Serum seemed to mostly quit working which was very 
distressing. Previously, X discovered that Mentholatum ointment worked 
well relieving burning rash patches which occasionally occurred, so he tried 
putting it on with the TrueCider Serum and that worked somewhat well. The 
dermatologist prescribed three days of Fluconazole which knocked down 
the Intertrigo. Subsequently, she put X on Fluconazole once a week which 
seemed to be working well. X also found that mixing a small amount of Icy 
Hot Pro cream (containing substantial amounts of menthol and camphor) 
with TrueCider Serum works well. Using these three things (Fluconazole 
once a week, TrueCider Serum, and Icy Hot) brought his Intertrigo back 
under control. There is an icy hot sensation that lasts for about half an hour 
after application. Recently, X discontinued use of Fluconazole and later 
started occasional again.    

X decided to experiment with mixing a small amount of Icy Hot Pro cream 
with Jergens Ultra Healing lotion and was surprised to find that that mixture 
worked better than the TrueCider mixture. The mixture he used was about 
85% Jergens and 15% Icy Hot Pro. (Skin Option # 2) This appeared  to be 
an inexpensive over-the-counter treatment for intertrigo, and some other 
skin problems.  

Skin Update 2023 

Recently, X discovered several additional options for skin problems which 
might include fungal infections such as intertrigo, yeast, and candida. 

https://www.amazon.com/Icy-Hot-No-Mess-Massaging-Applicator/dp/B09QH91KSW/ref=sr_1_11?crid=YTL0NSYJUPZA&keywords=icy+hot+cream&qid=1661971323&sprefix=icy+hot+%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.com/Icy-Hot-No-Mess-Massaging-Applicator/dp/B09QH91KSW/ref=sr_1_11?crid=YTL0NSYJUPZA&keywords=icy+hot+cream&qid=1661971323&sprefix=icy+hot+%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-11


These options are fairly simple and inexpensive. The primary active 
ingredients in options 3 and 4 seem to be menthol and camphor. All of the 
following options require mixing in advance and shaking before use, and 
can be used alternately. Option # 4 gives an icy hot sensation for about half 
an hour.   

Skin Option # 3  

> 1.5 fluid oz. water 
> 1 teaspoon Walmart Equate Vapor Bath Crystals
> 1/2 teaspoon glycerin  

Skin Option # 4 

> 2 fluid oz. water 
> 1 fluid oz. white vinegar  
> 2 teaspoons of Icy Hot Pro  

Skin Option # 5 
Applied several times a day, this has been a mild and helpful option.  

> Lavender Water  

Legal Disclaimer 

Nothing mentioned in these personal accounts should be taken as a 
recommendations for anyone else. Everything herein should be considered 
anecdotal in nature and all medicinal treatments should be approved by 
medical professionals.  

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Equate-Vapor-Bath-Crystals-Salt-Soak-for-Relief-of-Muscle-Aches-and-Pains-18-oz/330071396

